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tages of further education. Fori
almost two years, the future U. '
S Senator from Texas worked on j
a road building gang, starting at
$1 00 a day. This stint was inter- ■
spersed with a hitch-hiking trip
to tin* West Coast where he work
ed as an elevator operator, in a 1
cafe, and washing ers

Single Copy Seven Cents

Buddy Havins Is

ri-RTA:Nvar»l
atinee |:jo

Then, his face tanned, muscles
hardened and hands calloused.
Johnson decided there must be
more to earning a living than
driving a truck and shoveling
gravel.
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Oil Field Casualty
Buddy Havins, 29, well known
Robert Lee young man. received

“ By then it became increasing- fatal injuries on a Halliburton oil
1> apparent to me that there was well cementing rig late Friday
something to this idea of higher
afternoon near Farmington. New
education," he says.
Johnson
packed his clothes and hitch-hiked Mex. He died two hours after a
to Southwest State Teachers Col plug blew out of the hole and
lege at San Marcos.
struck him in the face.
lie enrolled in school, and
The terrible accident cast sor
promptly got a job as janitor — row over the entire community.
*
wt ping the halls at night in the Buddy waj a son of Commissioner
building in which he studied dur and Mrs Fern Havins and his
ing the day. There were other wife, the former Edna Mae Wal
:t*¥ ’
Jobs, including door-to-door sell lace. is a daughter of Mr. and
ing of hojiery and working as sec- Mrs Calvin Wallace. They have
rctaty to the college president.
two little daughters.
’ o.ic year 1 borrowed $200.” he
Buddy was in charge of the ce
receniy recalled. But there still
menting truck operated with a
weren't enough j bs and enough
crew of three. No one else was
money available to continue in
injured While in the process of
college. So for almost a year.
cementing casing in the hole it
Johnson taught school in a small
is thought an air pocket forced
Souih Texas town attended by
B U D D Y H A V IN S
the plug to rhoot back out of the
unde -privileged Latin - American
. . a c c id e n t v i c t i m
hole. It came out with great p res
i i .Id en. Despite his own need
sure behind it and struck Buddy Jake Richardson o.iieiating. Bur
f :r money, he used his firs*
in the face as ho leaned over to |ial was in Valley View cemetery,
month’ s check to buy athletic
look into the hole.
5 miles south of town, under di
cquipm nt for his students.
He was knocked off the dor-1 rection of Clift Funeral Home.
-t.idy and work paid off. In
harvest of varied jobs held as a 1930. at the age of 22. he received rick, a distance of 17 feet or more,
Pallbearers were E. J. Cocker
his Bachelor of Science degree and fell to the ground. An ambu ell and Morris Richards of Snyyouth.
lance was immediately called to I er, Frank Percifull of Robert Lee.
While other Hill Country farm r«>m college. This meant that in
,
transport
him to a hospital in Far Roy Tinkler of San Angelo, and
boys were playing baseball. John three and one-half years -includ mington. 40 miles away. He died
Lowell Primrose and John Buse
ing time out in which he taught—
son was learning the sweat and
Johnson had completed
three a short time later, but was con of Farmington.
toil that goes into the process of months of college preparatory scious during the ambulance trip
Buddy Havins was born Dec. 22.
earning a buck Lessons learned studies and four full years of col- His wife was summoned to the 1930. in San Angelo. He attended
hospital before he passed away.
early lessons of thrift and toil i lege work.
Robert 1-ee high school where he
The body was brought to Robert
were never forgotten.
The fas' pace he set has never
was outstanding in athletics Im
Lee in a Basin Mortuary ambu
At nine years of age. the rangy slackened since then
mediately after his graduation in
lance
of Farmington Making the
youth who was to become Major
Johnson was born August 27.
1949 he enlisted in the Navy and
ity Leader of the United States 1908. m a farm house near Stone trip were John R. Buse and I>>w- served during the Korean War.
Senate was shining shoes in his wall. a few miles west of the ell Primrose. Halliburton employ He was discharged after serving J
hometown barber shop at Johnson town that bears his family name. ees and friends of Buddy.
years and 9 months.
Mrs. Havins and the two daugh
City.
His early education was in the
He had been employed by Hal
ters were brought here on Friday
lie finished high school at IS
Johnson City public schools.
liburton seven years and was st;^
in a graduating class of six 1he
After graduation from college, by their cousins. Mr. anti Mrs tinned at Silver and Colorado City
Lloyd Bridges, also of the Farm
immediate need for money came
before being transferred to Far
C o ntinued on B a ck Page
ington area.
ahead of the long-range advan
mington 41-.- years ago. He and
Services were held Sunday at
his family spent a two weeks’ va
3 p m at the Robert Lee Baptist
cation with Robert Lee relatives
Church, with Delbert Smith and
and friends in May.
He married Kdna Mae Wallace
on Jan. 2. 1954. They have two
daughters, Jan, 6, and Ianda, 3
years old.
Surviving are his wife and children; his parents. Mr. and Mrs
Fern Havins of Robert Let two
Coke County’s taxing valuation brothers. Bill Havins of San An
will lose close to 1*4 million dol gelo and Otto Havins of Waco:
lars this year because of the con two sisters. Kay Havins of Rob
tinued low production of crude oil. ert Ix*e and Billie Rae Hallmark
This information was given to oi Bronte: and his maternal grand
the Commissioners Court by Thus. mother, Mrs. Ida Verfurth of San
Y Pickett Co., evaluation engi Angelo.
neers, at a recent special meeting
Assessments for 1960 arc based
(>n oil nroduction during the past
year Only the I A B (MenielJe
Perin» field northwest of Robert
I^e showed a gain in production
A .
over 1958. This was due to new
wells and a greater daily allow
Robert I<cc Rabbit Twistci *■ last
able because of 80-acre spacing.
another close game Sunday, being
In
1958
this
field
showed
a
pro
fi
duction of 514.772 barrels of oil. nosed out 2-1 by the Airmen at
while last year the figure went Good fellow Field.
It was a pitchers’ battle all the
HI
up to 1.004.687 barrels.
County officials say this year’s way with Robert I^ee getting only
valuations will still be high e- three safe blows, while Richard!
nough to insure sufficient tax Dumas allowed Goodfcllow . xaotmoney to make all bond payments ly 4 hits.
D a vis. C o a h o m a : Ja m e s R u s h 
Bynum )
S te rlin g
C ity ;
M rs.
The Twisters lineup again was
and carry on a normal operation
ing. H a m p to n . Va.. T r u m a n Da
W ade B e c k e r .W a n d a C o ll . n s L
weakened
by the absence of John
of county business.
vis. S te rlm g C ity ; G w e n W e lc h ,
New
Y o rk
C it y ;
M rs .
H a re l
Conley
and
Marlon McOutchen.
s te r lin q C ity
Rev. Ross W e lc h .
Ream . E d w a r d s ) San A n to n ,o ;
Manager
Chilly Tinkler hope*
Miss
Gladys
Waldrop
has
return
New B r a u r f e ls : J a m e s C o n g e r.
M rs.
D.
K.
D urham
‘ Dons
to
be
at
full
strength when the
ed
to
her
position
as
assistant
ca
Ft. Sto ckton; W a yn e M u n n , W a 
C r a w f o r d , San A n g e lo ; M rs. W
Brown
wood
Colts
play in Robert
shier at Robert I>ee State Bank
te r V a lle y . V e rn o n P h il li p s , B ig
T. D r a k e .B e s sie H e le n Wade
Lee
at
3
next
Sunday.
after a two weeks vacation.
S prin g .
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Lyndon B. Johnson
A Biography
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| Note Texas Democrats in con
trition in Austin last week elected
^legates to the National ConvenDn in l» s Angeles, with U. S.
mator Lyndon Johnson having
backing for the presidential
Dmination. Since the senator’s
lances of getting the nomination
becoming more favorable as
he convention dates draw near,
he following information conerning the distinguished Texan
lill be of timely interest.!
Senate Majority lea d er Lyndon
Johnson is a man of many
alents And some of these abili
ties he uses daily as the senior
S. Senator from Texas are the
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Coke County
Oil Valuation
Takes Rig Cut

Brown wood
Colts Play
Here Sunday
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STERLING c l a s s r e u n i o n —
Pl oto shows members of the
Sterling City high school class of
held a reunion in Ro
Lee June 16.
First row,
left to right, M r * . Jeff Dean
Luc,l,«
M c W h o rte r),
Robert
Mrs. J. i. cope tE d w in a

F t. W orth.
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ro w .

L a w re n c e
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Silver News

PAUL

. . .school

ASHBY

man moving

Paul Ashby Quits
Teaching; Leases
Lubbock Station
Paul Ashby is retiring from the
teaching profession after 15 years
and will engage in private busi
ness. He has leased a Humble
service station in Lubbock
He was superintendent «»f the
Silver Peak public school the past
five years, coming here from Millersview He previously’ taught in
Paint Kook. Barnhart and Rankin
During hi> years as superinten
dent the Silver School has made
fine progress He earned a master
degree at Texas Tech and Texas
University.
New superintendent at Silver is
Guy Wheeler, who has served the
past four years as principal and
coach.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashby became ac
q u a in ts while they were students
at Howard Payne College in
Rmwnwood She is the former Vir
ginia Satterfield, and graduated
from high school at Coahoma Her
parents. Mr. and Mrs O. L. Satterfiel 1. now reside at Pampa Mr
Ashby's parents live in Lubbock.
The Ashbys have three child
ren
John Paul, the oldest, fin
ished the 9th grade this year. Glo
ria Jean is 7 and Gary is five
years old
The station which Mr Ashby has
leased at Lubbock is rated as an
excellent business proposition. It
is located at 34th and Avenue H
and is a part of the Family Shop
ping Center. The new owner has
taken over the business and will
wind up his schiMil duties here this i
week
The family has also purchased
a home at 3019 57th street in LubImx-K wfhieh they wil occupy after
July 1 It is of brick and has
three bedrooms and attached ga
rage
The residence is near the
Monterey .hopping center and is
close to an elementary school and
Monterrey high school.
Near the end of the school term,
the family was honored with a g o -:
mg away party, and a set of at
tractive plaques was a gift from
their Silver friends
John Paul
was given a party by his junior
high class it the County Park in
Robert Lee and the younger chil
dren were honored by their Sun
day S< hool class
Mrs
Ashby
was teacher of the Hope adult wo
men's Sunday School class of the
Baptist Church They gave her a
coffee and gift, the event taking
place in the home of Mrs. Bob
Edwards
" t h e Ashbys have been active
in the church and community af
fair. They take with them best
wishes of many Silver and Coke
County friends

Mr and Mrs Guy Wheeler left
Tuesday on a vacation trip to Pen
sacola. Fla . where they will visit
their brother-in-law and sister. Mr
and Mrs. Fddie Got hard
John 1). Munford returned to
his home in Tubb Camp Saturday
from San Angelo where he sub
mitted to surgery early in the
week
Mr and Mrs. Bob Edwards and
daughters, Twila and Carroll, are
enjoying a week's vacation at
Henderson and other points in
East Texas.
Ross Cone and family have re
turned from a two weeks’ vaca
tion in New Mexico and Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Furr
took their son. David, to Dallas
last week and on Friday he under
went additional surgery at Scot
tish Rite Childrens Hospital. The
recent operation was to correct a
foot ailment. David. 7 years old.
was crippled by polio when a
small child. He has been helped
greatly at the Dallas hospital. He
attended the Silver school the past
year and proved himself an excel
lent scholar, lie walks with the
aid of braces.
L. K McKinnon is on vacation
from his work at Sun Pipeline Co.
He and Mrs. McKinnon are mov

ing to Colorado City where they
purchased a home
Rev and Mrs Allen Cartrite and
family are on vacation for a cou
ple of weeks and will visit rela
tives in the Texas Panhandle and
other points.
Rev Ray Sparks
preached at the Baptist Church
last Sunday and a supply pastor
will lie present next Sunday
Melvin Haigood and son. Dan
ny. came from Prcmont for a
weekend visit in the parental l
M Haigood home
Melvin’s mo
ther accompanied them to South
Texas She will visit her sister.
Capt. Frances McKinney at San
Antonio, her son. Elvin and his
family at Hoekport and with her
brother, Roy Tracey, at Alice.
Jeffrey Chase of Midland began
work Monday as a summer roustabout for Sun production depart
ment. He is a recent high school
graduate and will enroll next year
at SMI in Dallas
U N IO N T E X A S N A T U R A L C A M P

Mr. and Mrs. James Deen and
little daughters returned his mo
ther.
Mrs.
Tommy
Deen
to
Gainesville, this weekend. Mrs
Deen had spent the past week
them.
Mr. and Mrs Glenn Parker and
family are spending a few days at
Elkart with her parents.

APARTM ENTS
Modern Trailer Court
PHONE OL 3-4301
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Everyone out here extends their
sympathy to the Hearn family,
due to the loss of their loved one,
J. L. Hearn.
Mr and Mrs Homer Hurwell
from Odessa are visiting their dau
ghter and family. Mr. and Mrs
Merton Donley and Mary Alice
this weekend.
Mr and Mrs Griff Powell have
returned home after spending one
week visiting different points in
I»uisiatia.
Mr. J. A. Weatherbee made a
trip to Hush Springs, Oklahoma
this weekend to return his wife
and children back home with him
They have spent the past two
weeks visiting Mrs. Weatherbee's
mother at Rush Springs

June 23
SCOUTS AT CAN,

Silver Boy S ,„u„
Sol Mayer
5|
Kenm-dy
] ir„ u / ^
Hilly and Larry
Kincaid. Gil Gilbert, r^®*
m .ii. Pat Wilk.Mlk J|t
Domn
|,
C c n d c n n i

Read the classified ldj

Ballinger Memorial Company
South Ballinger
P O. Box 655

Ballinger, r,,,,
Telephone 2-C8

Monuments, Markers, Lettering
Only Select Granite Stocked
Work Done in Own Shop
H. D. H AR W ELL

SAM L. WILLIAMS
Represent**

Sales Manager

and you'll see the new Ford

EIC O N

has the

lo w f e s r

PRlCE
of all 6-passenger cars
made in A m erica!

Tl'Ix>K ro u t) K A l/o N

It s a fact! Thanks to Ford's advanced engineering, the Falcon
u, Am ericas lowest-priced 6-passenger c a r - priced as much as
51.4 Its* than other 6-passenger compact cars. Yet when you
compare the new-size cars, in five minutes you ’ll see and 'feel
the big quality differences built into the new Ford Falcon.
to r example, the Falcon delivers six-passenger comfort
and full luggage *jHicr for all six passengers! Doors are big You
get two sun visors, two arm rests, two coat hooks, two horns and
foam-padded front seats all at no extra cost. We Ford Dealers
invite you to fun-test the Falcon today.

CO STS LESS TO BUY
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group are Jim Herford J*
ter and Oscar
sistant
Mi
n.
•
nest, is also in camp T h /J
made the trip to camp h , 3
bus. Charlie Kennedy
Jameson went down w . J
helped set up their w 1
equipment.
M

Check the price stickers
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A. B. Sheppard

The Observer, Rolx*rt Lee. Texas
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Lily Attends
,stin Wedding
Alvin Palmer

REV.

,, niyrriane <>f Miss l-inda DiDurrolt <>f Austin and Alvin
,Sonny Palmer <»f Beaumont
place Saturday night at 8 o at Tarrytown Methodist
, in Austin The Rev. EdStone officiated,
e bride is the daughter of
and Mrs. Roger Ihi r ret t and
an outstanding student at the
rersity of Texas where she
pleted her Junior year,
e bridegroom is the son of
and Mrs C. W Painter of
r He graduated irom Texas
M with a degree in arehinre and is employed by the
jtectural firm of Pitts. Me, i Hehips in Beaumont,
r. and Mrs. Cecil Palmer went
ustin for the wedding, accom ied by their children, Charles,
my and Ruth, and Mr. and
A. H. Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
imer were hosts to the wedding
ty at a rehearsal dinner Friday
t at the Terrace Park Cafe
harles was best man at his
ther's wedding. Ruth was a
iesmaid and Jimmy a groomsn The Silver people returned
ne Sunday.
Ivin and his bride left on a
•k's honeymoon trip to New
leans and other points after
irh they will be at home in
laumont Mrs. Palmer will comle her college work at Lamar
h in Beaumont.
C AR D O F

THANKS

IVe wish to express our sincere
nks and deep appreciation to
ends and neighbors for their
Impathy and many acts of kinddurinu: the illness and death
our husband and father. We
always cherish the memory
those who have been so kind
Id sympathetic in our time of
d
v. — Mrs. I. B. Millican and
lildren.

C\

ROSS

WELCH

H ER E

Attending the Sterling City high
school class reunion here last Fri
day was Rev. Ross Welch, former
pastor of the Robert I>e Methodist
( hurch He was accompanied by
his wife. Itev. Welch was census
enumerator in this locality in 1<>
10. The family left Robert Lee
that summer and Rev. Welch was
stationed in San Antonio for a
number of years He is now on
his second year as pastor at New
Braunfels. Mrs. Welch has been
teaching the past eight years, her
subjects being English Aid alge
bra. Sandra, their oldest rlaughter. is JO and has had two years
of college work Ross T H is 18
and has been out of high school
a year. Donna. 15. will be a se
nior in high school the coming
year.

Attended
Appliance
V\orkshop

i lie Observer, Robert Lee, Texas

New man. home management spec-1
ialist, organized the workshop!
with West Texas Utilities and
1-one Star Gas.
Larole Hooper, county home i The first two days of the work
demonstration agent, attended an shop were at the West Texas
equipment workshop in Abilene.! Utilities Lytle Shores Auditorium
May 25. 20 and 27. This was a and were on electrical equipment.
very informative and interesting Equipment used in the demonstra
meeting with the I960 line of ap tions was Ken more line of wash
pliances being used
Mrs. F.ula ers and dryers; General Elec

Tommy Denman
Leaving For
Foreign Duty
Receiving special honors at the
reeen* Bell Sisters reunion here
was Miss Tommy Joy Denman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R
Denman of Texas City. A native
of Robert I.ee Miss Denman has
been a teacher in the Dallas
school system for eight years
since her graduation from the t’ niversity of Texas
She has accepted a position with
Army Special Services for a 2-year
tour of duty in Europe She will
be a recreation supervisor, a ci
vilian employee, in an Army Ser
ver Center
Miss Denman is scheduled to
leave Dallas July 6 for Washing
ton. D. C., and then to New York
City where she will receive her
new navy blue uniform and details
for the two years ahead
The Bell family reunion, usually
held later in the summer, was
moved to June 10 in order that
Tommy might attend
She is a niece of Mrs. F. C
Clark and Mrs. A J Bilbo

Mercury
the better

M O R E V A L U E . Just look at these Mercury advantages
over other low-price cars:

You ride smoother because Mercury has up to 8 inches

■

■

more wheelbase . . . and is up to 494 pounds heavier.

You’re more comfortable because of M ercury’s ext ra shoulder
room, leg room, and foot room. You
feel safer because Mercury’s brakes
are bigger (up to 26% ), and vis
ibility is better (up to 21% more).

P R IC E S
EVEN

-«N.-

Mercury has at least two dozen
extra values. Why not enjoy them
all, and save a little money, too?

START
THE

POWERED

$63

TO

$66*

BELOW

LOW E S T -P R IC E D
PLYM O U TH

CHEVROLET

»

tric's water heaters, refrigerators
and freezers and Hotpoint ranges.
The third day was at Lone Star
Gas Company and their line of
gas appliances was demontsrated
Norge ranges including an in
teresting demonstration on t h e
Norge vertical broiler, RCA re
frigerator and washer-dryer com 
bination and the Norge dryer.

FURY

V-8
OR

I M P A LA.

And we’re not talking about a ‘stripped’ Mercury.
This price comparison is based on a deluxeappointed Monterey with luxurious nylon
interior and deep, soft wall-to-wall carpeting.

* -

This amazing price story is the result ol
Mercury’s dramatic 1960 price reductions (as
much as $174 lower than last year, including extra*
that are now standard equipment).

BORROW FROM US FOR
A BACKYARD RESORT’!
Enjoy a summer-long vacation right
in your own backyard . . . for years to
come. Add a patio, or pool, or barbecue,
or all three! Home improvements are al
ways a smart investment too. See us tor
a loan now. Our rates are low; terms are
easy.

h

Every Mercury is lower priced than last year. All
Montereys are now low-price cars. They are priced
below, or within a few dollars of, the other deluxe V-8
series in the low-price field. Come in. See for yourself.
eBased on comparison ot manufacture's' simested
1960 retail base prices tor lowest priced V 8 models

V

We Pay 3 Per Cent Interest
On Savings Accounts
S'
MU* '

u

Robert Lee
State Bank

.SEE THE 1960 M E R C U R Y _T IIE BETTER LOW -PRICE CAR AT-

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
10th S tre e t A A u s tin A v e .

R o b e r t L e e , Texaa

•n

The Observer, Robert Tee, Texas
: Carl Brock
June 23,1^
The Jury panel was to report
attain Wednesday morning when
w a s o n .c instaLLa tJ
a similar suit was called for trial.
.
^
Md lironu.
'
The case is entitled James F. Bur
1axlges will hold a J(Hn. **
leson vs Bituminous Casualty
turn of o ffi,,.rs ln
*
The
W
ill)
Council
meeting
was
H»ll in Robert U , Kr^
Corp.
Judge Joe L. Mays is presiding held at 2 p m June 14, 1960
Lee Weigel of Silv
Meeting was called to order by worshipful
over the term of 51st district court
----- ..r .
niuMfr
„
master er nfU thej
Chairman Mrs
Curtis Walker. U Hlge of
^ ” 'ku
which opened Monday.
Opening exercise was a poem.
'
I
“ The Heart of Man," by Mrs. Bronte
laid :,- X
Glenn Waldrop
the officer, win
1)ubl;;
Roll call showed three clubs week
represented with five members
and the agent. Miss Hooper Min
BOY SCOUTS at CAMP
utes of the previous meeting were
Robert
Lee Boy Seouti «
An 8-months-old child received read and approved A letter was
this
week
at Sol Maier m
serious cuts in a highway accident read from Mrs Thomas Eagen
County
indue!,
H,n> RirA'.^
about 3 a m
Friday on Highway sending thanks for the sympathy
Glenn
Roach.
John
Jan*. j J
208. three miles northwest of Sil card sent by Council.
Varnadorc.
Dreclel
SkipwonU
A leaflet from Mrs Hill of the
.......
ver.
B u,i
!(.,\mond TajiwJ
Involved in the wreck were Mr Farm Colony at Austin told what
their spot •
|
and Mrs Sherman Shiver and is being done at the colony. .
the week, while Frank Cod
Club reports
Bronte. 2 meet
their two small sons. They were
moving from Corpus Christi to ings. Friendship. 2 meetings and and R F. Godwin will be wijZ]
laibbock and were pulling an old Green Mountain, two meetings. group the las1 half and bnneW
I>elcgates elected to go to the home Saturday evening
car behind their brand new Ford
Shiver told investigating offi State meeting at Brownsville Sept.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Sm;;; J
cers he lost control when the rear | 13-14-15 arc Mrs Glenn Waldrop,
car started to weave and went off | Mrs Curtis Walker and Mrs. Jim- sons have gone to Abilene for
Alternate dele- summer slay while Mr Snuth
the pavement
Both cars were, my Halamlcek
gates are: Mrs R. L. Page. Mrs. engaged on ,i h;ghwa\
badly damaged
Sam. the 8 months old child, was Pat Rivi»> and Mrs C. E A rrott.1 building p rojci1 They have a
Council voted to have a bake apartment .it 1. 4 \nv n v .r/
sleeping in the back seat and was
thrown out of the car as it landed sale Saturday. July 2. starting at
All members are asked
in the barrow ditch. He had mul 9 a m
tiple cuts from glass on his back to bring one cake or two pies.
Weekly Meditation
County Camp will be Aug. 25
and side Shiver suffered a bad
cut
Mrs Shiver and the other and 26 at the recreation hail in ,
son. Jeff. 2 years old. were not Robert Lee.
ROMANS 6 3. 4
A lady from Memorial Hospital
injured.
A passing auto brought the fa-1 in San Angelo said they would be
If we can lx- of service to you
milv in and they were taken to glad to get clean white or col
please call upon us.
the Bronte hospital for treatment ored rags and quilt scraps from
anyone who has them.—Mrs. Pat
M i n i s t e r . Delbert Smith
Rives, Reporter.
Phone GL 3-3441

HI) CtrandTi
June .Meeting:

Small Child
Badly Cut In
Auto .Mishap

J

J
J

ISAAC B

Ike Millican
Services Held
Here Thursday•

MILLICAN
are Preston Millican of Austin.
Truman Millican of Littlefield, j
Dewey Millican of Welch. Alton,
Millican of San Antonio. Talman'
Millican of Panhandle. Mrs Eu
nice Wilson of Tampa. Fla . and
Mrs Jack Saunders of Stanton
He is also survived by three bro
thers. Dave Millican of Robert'
Lee. Made Millican of San Angelo
and John Millican of Lordsburg.
and three sisters. Mrs
little
C!ubb of Deming. N Mex . and
Mrs Laura Capps and Mrs Kath
erine Hoots of Robert Lee
There are 19 grandchildren. 8
great-grandchildren and a host of
cousins and other relatives

Want Ads

Services for I B Millican. 82
Robert Lee relatives visiting
well known Robert Lee man and
last week with Mr and Mrs. L.
a long time Coke County resident,
W. Welch at Kerrville were Mr
FOR SALE OR RENT
Com and Mrs. Fern Ravins, Mr. and
were held last Thursday at 3 p m
fortable 2-bedroom modern home, Mrs Wesley Watson and Mr. and
in the Methodist Church with the
not far from school, fenced back Mrs. Martin Casey. Mr. Welch
pastor. Rev Travis McNair, offic
yard. TV antenna Inquire of the is seriously ill at Veterans Hospi
iating Burial was in Robert Lee
owner
Mrs
Daisy McCu'chen. tal. His wife is the former Ruby
cemetery under direction of Clift
Ph CL 3 2161.
38 tf Bessent.
Funeral Home
Grandsons were
pallbearers
FOR SALE OR TRADE Small
Isaac Barefoot Millican was born
Robert Lee house of 05 ft. lot on
June 4. 1STS. in Bosque County.!
paved street Will sell for $1,000
Texas He came to Coke County
i or trade for car of equal value
in 1893 with his parents. John E.
, R W.
Dick
Kannady. Ph. 2.
and Nancy Edwards Millican. The
i 102 S. Plaza. Rig Lake.
52wStfamily lived in the Bronte locality
for some time and then in the EBefore buying reference books
rtith and Wildcat communities.
; see the World Book and Child
Craft Mrs Jeff Dean
2tf
He mArried Miss Elizabeth Gard
No damages were awarded to a
ner in Robert Lee Nov. 6. 1901
FRESH
Pool Oil Well Servicing employee
FOR RENT
My place in thej
They spent a few years in New
in a district court Jury trial at north part of Robert Lee. SixMexico but returned to Coke Coun
Robert Lee the first of the week A room house with 40-acre pasture. ,
ty in 1909 The next year they
jury returned the verdict against $35 per month, or will rent with
moved to Motley County where he
the plaintiff after a brief delibe out pasture. H B Yarbrough.
farmed and ranched
He retired
ration
Owner. See Hays Prince at Iveyin 1938 when they moved back
3 tf
The lawsuit was brought by Motor Co.
to Robert Lee,
He had been in declining health Raymond T Dozier of Lubbock
FOR SALE — Property across
the past few months
His condi against Texas Employers Insur highway from Varnadore Cafe,
tion became critical and the past ance association.
with buildings or without. Also
Dozier’s attorneys sought dama home and 3 lots one block west of
month and he was admitted to
Coke County Memorial Hospital ges for personal injuries suffered Baptist Church. See the owner.
where he passed away in the early by the plaintiff on June 18, 1959. Jack Cowley.
j tf
while working for Pool in a Coke
hours of June 15
K I M B E L L ’S
Kok SALE
K.irmall H 1949
“ Uncle Ike," as he was known County oil field
Plaintiff taid he earned $84 00 tractor. 4-row tool bar. good con
to his friends, was a good citizen
and a good friend and neighbor per week and asked damages of dition guaranteed Priced to sell.
C H E W IN G
He joined the Methodist Church in 40' of that amount for 401 weeks. Come aml see it. Melvin Krall.
47tf
Members of the jury were Wnr1903 He was. loved and admired
by a wide group of acquaintances nock Hipp, Jesse Parker. J W. THIS CAN HAPPEN TO YOU!
who will
his friendly smile Service Sr.. Oscar Renshaw. J. D. $20 to $50 per week selling TV
Harmon. Paul Burns, R C. I^assand happy disposition.
advertised Avon cosmetics.
Surviving are his wife, two dau well, Royce Sm.th, Wilson Bryan, Write today and let us tell you
SALAD W A F E R
ghters and five sons The children C N Webb Jr . T. D Joplin and
how.

Northside Church
Of Christ
Assemblies of the Church:
Sunday. 10:00 a m A 700 pm
Wednesday, 7:30 pm

FOOD SPECIALS

Jurv Disallows
Damages For
Man’s Injuries

Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Corn 3 for 19c
Cantaloupes Hi 10c

SEEDLESS GRAPES

Lb. 29c

SALAD DRESSING

Pi. 19c

Gum 3 for

WRITE BOX 1629
San Angelo. Texas

Manufacturers Summer Jubilee

SALE
O f Beauty Counselor Custom
Fitted Make-Up
Now In Effect

Pauline Holland Studio
Open Week Days 3 to 6 p. m.

400 M O N T H L Y
SPARE T I M E

Refilling and collecting money
from New Type high quality coin
operated dispensers in this area
No selling
To qualify you must have car. I
references. $600 to $1900 cash 1
Seven to twelve hours weekly can
net up to $400 monthly. More full
time For personal interview write
P O Box 1055. Boise. Idaho In
clude phone number
GOOD

CRACKERS

1 Lb. 29c

m id w e s t

Bacon
Picnic Hams H
i. 29c
We Give S & H Green Stamps

Today,

B E T T E R Tomorrow;
ROBERT

LEE!

Wallace Gro. &Mkt.
r

lintr City High School Graduates
i)28 Held A Reunion In Robert Lee

p e r s o n a l s

Mrs. K. H. Richards. Mrs. Turner
will remain until after the Hick
man family reunion over the 4th
of July weekend. Johnny Hick
man and his family of la*vellancl
were also here over the past
weekend, returning to their home

•Mr- J. K Quisenherry j,-. re.
turned to her home here Saturday
ed
fiom a San Angelo hospital where
June 13 - W A. Payne admit die recently underwent major surted and expired at 3 40 p m
Kcry. Her condition is very satis Tuesday.
June 14 - Mrs Roy Walker. factory.

L,n members «»f a class of
' graduated from Sterling
,ch school in 1928 held a
'^Thursday at the air condi1County Park community Osa Paries dismissed.
jn Robert l*e.
Mrs
Georgia Turner arrived
June 1 5 - 1 B. Milllcan expired
f.l.ff Dean, a member of at U 15 a m Mrs, Bert Duncan. Saturday from El Paso for a visit
If you don’t get The Observer,
was in charge of arMrs Pete Davis admitted.
with her parents, Commissioner
you don’t get the NEWS.
‘ ents
June 1« — Jake Tubb, Mrs. C
1 Hickman, .uni bar
■
Walt h. former Robert J Brooks. Mrs. Alva Morris ad sisters, Mrs. C. W. Trimble and
mi n i ' t. r w a s m a s
mitted
g ,eremonies during a pmJune 17 — Mrs Kthel Green,
L
: >wad a pteale din Hervey Kit ham admitted. Mrs
b,.v Welch keeps In touch Alva Morris. Mrs Bert Duncan
l a,.|, member of the class dismissed. Mrs. Melvin Childress
'ad letters from those who transferred to Shannon hospital
l... ent \ round robin in San Angelo.
L, circulated
|>eiiodically
June 18
Mrs. Hugh la-wis Jr.
the group.
dismissed.
D»-an was president of the
June 19
C. W. Trimble adi(me ,1.1" All are still liv- mitted
^,.pi one Mary Stone.
June 20
Ira Frier, Nathaniel
, Hushing made the trip Lowe. W. L. Welch. Mrs. Hugh
from Virginia to attend Lewis Jr.. Mrs. Oscar Collett ad
L,.nt He is a retired Air mitted Jake Tubb transferred to
warrant officer. Coming Big Spring Veterans Hospital. Ira
1\
1 k *
Wl l Mrs Frier and Nathaniel Ixrwe trans
I.
waa ■ ' e a r l i e r
ferred to Cogdell Memorial hos
York City before her mar- pital at Snyder Hervey Latham
dismissed
y v Peays of San Francisco.
June 21
Mrs. Kthel Green
| Mi
ml Mi - Tom P eays, dismissed.
rrt Lee. was one of the 1928
-g City high school grad-

^'■

Hervey Latham returned early
Tuesday to his summer studies
at Texas Tech. He became ill at
Lubbock last Friday and came
home and went to the hospital for
a few days.
Jake Tubb was admitted Mon
day to Veterans Hospital in Big
Spring where he will undergo ex
amination and treatment. He en
tered Coke County Memorial hos
pital last Thursday and indications
were that he has a heart condi
tion and other ailments.

u

■Inin1 l i t im iililiiiiiiii!! S p e c ia l

group voted to hold Its
I reunion in 11814 in August
J int in the sterling City

1SPITAL NEWS
■

8

Mrs. Boy Walker adSheldon
Williams dis-

9 — Osa Faries. C. M. Ixdadmitted.
11 — C. M. Ix-dbetter disje 12

J. L. Hearn dismiss-

Weather Is
Hot and l)rv

Ride cool and refreshed with America’s favorite
air conditioner, A. R. A., and at bargain prices.
Ivey Motor Company will install in your car the
regular $295.00 A. R. A. during this special

A torrid heat wave which settled
over West Texas the past week or
more has resulted in record tern
peraturea soaring to 109 degrees
For more than a week tempera
ture's all over this section have
gone well above 100
No immediate relief was in sight
Wednesday, according to Weather
Bureau reports, and there has
been no rainfall for two weeks
The scorching s | m -I1 is hurting
pastures, gardens and most field
crops except cotton.

For $279.50
(Tax included) and on terms to fit your budget.
Bring your ear in in the morning and drive it out
(hat same afternoon. Unconditionally guaran
teed.

June 23. I960

Observer, Robert Lee. Texas

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES
.i

Used Car Special
Guaranteed Work and
The 1960 Ford furnished by Ivey Motor Company for Driver Educa
tion course at Robert Lee High School is being offered at a tremen
dous discount. This car is a 1960 Ford Fairlane 500 Fordor Sedan,
equipped with V8 engine, Cruis-o-Matic transmission. Magic Air
heater, tinted glass, white wall tires, padded dash and sun visors, full
wheel covers and has been driven only 3,000 miles. New car guar
antee. List price, $3021.20.

Reasonable Prices
. . . Try Us!

W e’re equipped to handle
all printing requirements,
large or small! l iner, laster

Now Only $2396.00

work plus lower prices
on everything from cards
and invitations to im
pressive brochures!

We earned the
COM MERCIAL AND

4

F O R D ^ ^

SOCIAL PRINTING

LET US G I V E Y OU
A FREE ESTIMATE
ON Y O U R N E E D S . . .

LITTER
m

AWARD

PRINTING

—

ADVERTISING

—

NEWS

r
M
S

an OUTSTANDING

FORD DEALERSHIP

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER

r

in 1M9

t
1

We are proud to have earned the Ford 4-Letter
Award for the third straight year.

IVEY
Motor Co.
Rhone GL 3-2201

Robert Lee, Texas

PERSONALS

Game Magazine
Prints Poison
Snake Article

(Intended

for

last week)

Mrs. Mullican
Attended State
P-TA Meeting

I The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas
schools and state
chairman of
youth protection; Tom J. Prather
of Austin, director of state office.
Some of the purposes of the
conference were as follows; to
learn factors affecting American
families today; to explore present
day concerns for family life; to
identify family and community
problems needing concerted ac-1
tion. to demonstrate the interre-i
la ted ness of the efforts of P T A
chairman in a total program, to
'how the role of the I’ T A
A workshop for the 1Titli Distriet
will be held til Ballinger this fall
Every P T A. unit should send
delegates.

Bill lwdbetter is at Midland this
summer where he is employed by
of kindness shown duna„
Austin "Watch Your Step," is his uncle. H. L. lwdbctter, a car
Mrs. Frank Mullican of Silver
ness and death of our L
the title o f a comprehensive arti penter contractor.
returned home Friday from at
Frank and Ruby H,
cle in the June issue of TEXAS
Mr and Mrs Pete Davis made tending a three-day leadership
and Dorothy Hearn
GAME AND FISH magazine, cov a business trip to Killeen Monday training conference, June 8-10,
ering the four poisonous snakes and remained there over night. sponsored by the Texas Congress
If you don't get Th« „
found in Texas. The article deals They stopped for a abort visit with ot Parents and Teachers, at Kin
you don't get the NEV»$
with the habits and life of the J. O. Greer at Copperas Cove.
solving dormitory on the cam
high-sounding rattler; the water
pus of the University of Texas.
Jerry Dale Sparks was a patient
moccasin; the coral and the cop
Austin.
a few days last week in the Bronte
perhead.
Some 200 persons from over the
hospital. She has returned to her
The article concerning the rat
state participated These included
home and is much improved.
tlers and moccasins was written
the executive committee, district
Hail can destroy your
Fagan Parker and family and presidents, council presdents. dis
by I>r Clarence W. Cottam, direc
crop in 5 minutes.
Mr.
and
Mi's
Lenn
Roberts
left
Pro*!
tor of the Welder Wildlife Foun
trict presidents, council presi
now with Farm Bur(lu
dation. William K Davis of the Tuesday of last week on a vaca dents, district and state chairmen,
Hail Insurance.
H srn ek Lodgw
S.Vt Texas State Teachers Col tion trip to Idaho, California and a s well as consultants and re
other
western
states.
lege. wrote about the coral and
No 698 A.F St A.M
source persons.
SAVE WITH SAFETY
Meets second Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Waid re
copperhead snakes
The
theme.
"Education
for
night
in
each
month
Both men have spent a lifetime turned recently from a week's va Family la vin g ." was developed
Visitors welcome.
O. T. COLVIN. A*,
in the study of snakes and the cation trip to Jasper. Ala., w here \through talks, panels, films, gen
Blackwell, Texas
Ph.
JACK R. D E N M A N . W. M .
part they play in the balance of they visited their parents.
eral and group meetings.
W. B. C L I F T , Secretary
Atha Hall is on leave from the
nature. Each agrees a snake has
Mrs. T W Whaley of Kosse.
its place, but each also warns army and is visiting kinfolks in state president, opened the con
you to "watch your step." when Robert Lee and Midland. He is ference with a talk on "Why We
you are in proper habitat for stationed at Ft. la*wis. Wash . Are Here." Dr C. H. Dent of
with the Signal Corps
them
Austin, state chairman o f work
Jo Clawson was promoted to shops. and associate professor of
They discuss the habits of each
and the potential danger
They assistant cashier by directors of curriculum and instruction of the
tell where the snakes like to live the Robert Lee State Bank in their University of Texas, and Mrs. LuFire Chief and Sky Chief Gasoline
and the things that provoke them monthly meeting Tuesday.
cile Martin of San Antonio, state
Havoline Motor Oil
to strike.
Don Weathers is employed this chairman of education for family
Thev describe the characteris summer in the Salvato drug store living, were co-chairmen of the
tics of the snakes, and tell what at 29: h and North Chadbourne in planning committee. Other mem
their poison rapacity is. They San Angelo His mother, a reg bers of the committee included
feel that everyone should know- istered pharmacist, owns the store Mrs. Whaley. Mrs. W J. Danforth
something about snakes so they with her husband. Don is a re of Fort Worth, first state vice
can avoid danger
cent Robert Lee high school grad president; Mrs. L. D. Frederick
Daily snake studies are carried uate and will attend McMurry of Waco, state chairman of bud
out both on the Welder area and College next year.
get and finance; Mrs. Clyde Har
in connection with classes at
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Heuvel and den of Dallas, state chairman of
Teacher^ College Both men pos daughters left Sunday for a visit
preschool service; Mrs. L L. Led
sess a great deal of factual in with kinfolks at Brenham and oth
W e Treat You Right
Roy Wyatt, Mgr.
ger of Copperas Cove, state vice
formation. which they pass on to er South Texas points. Mr Heu
president; O. W Marcum, super
the readers of TEXAS GAME vel. a Sun pumper in the Millican
intendent of Levelland
public
AND FISH magazine
field, is taking a three weeks’
vacation.
BUYS SHORTHORN F E M A LE S
Charles
McDaniel flew solo
Leslie E Wink of Robert Ia*e from Houston to San Angelo over
recently purchased five head of the weekend and came on to Rob
registered Shorthorn cows and ert Lee to visit his parents. Dr
The “ center” of a
heifers from
Edward
Perkins. and Mrs. J. D. McDaniel. He is
Evant breeder. Transfer of the just about to complete his train
registry papers was reported from ing for a pilot license. Charles is
the American Shorthorn Associa employed aa a chemist for Shell
Oil Co. and his wife is working in
tion at Omaha. Nebr
one of the big hospitals as a reg
Good Today
istered nurse.
CUctric small appliances that do « •
many thing* b e t t e r . . . f a t t e r . . .
Better Tomorrow
Freddie McDaniel will return
is a “f l a me l e s s ”
ta fe r . . . ond autom atically.
ROBERT LEE!
to llardin-Simmons University for
summer work. He has completed
his sophomore year.
Sam Ed Skipworth recently won
second in the state archery con
test in Austin. He was sponsored
Life. Health and Accident,
by Bateman sporting goods store
Sym bol ol i*TrTloclern giving
Polio, T ra ve l.
in San Angelo. The son of Mr
Also Automobile, City and
and Mrs. Dick Skipworth. Sam Ed
I he touch-of-a-button magic o f an electric kitchen brings the
F a rm Property, Fire and
now resides in San Angelo. He
w
hole world of tomorrow to today’s homemaker. I he mod
Casualty.
attended San Angelo College the
ern electric fotnl preparation center is a decorator-designed
dream of beauty, comfort and convenience. Here’s why..
past year and has summer em
G ERALD C. ALLEN
ployment with the Hright air con
CLEAN
ditioning firm

hail

T E X A C O S U P E R SERVICE

Best Tire Buys in Coke County
6.70x15 Firestone, $10.95 plus taj
Open 5 a.nt. until Midnight

MEDALLION HOME

S t u t n ic

INSURANCE

Kitchen
s

W ILLIAM H. ALLEN

In your electric kitchen e ve ry th in g s lo y t tpo iklm g cteon

W a ll*, ceilings, curtains, pots ond pans testify lo the lod

READ THE WANT ADS.

thal your electric ronge gives efficient, controlled heal v'*'
ool the dingy by products of flom e type cooking

CO O L............

u t

PREFERRED
C IT Y mo
BUSINESSMEN,
EXECUTIVES.
FAMILIES

During certain convention periods, all
available Kansas City hotel rooms are
frequently taken.
You ran lie assured of comfortable ac
commodations in Kansas City, by surg
ing for sour FREE “ Preferred Guest
Card" from die Bellerive Hotel, today.
The Bellerive—preferred by the family,
and business executives for convenience
and courteous hospitality at arnsiblr
100*
rale* guarantee* l with advance notice t
AIR-CONDITIONED reservations anytime of the year to you.

for table . . . ond to do you I

Electric refrigerator fre e ie r com bina
tion
preserve* food . . . permit*
b e tte r b u y*
. m a k e * a v a ila b le
larger v orietie*.
•

CONVENIENT . .

Push o button or twirl a dial for oufomotic, corefr««

,

ing, clofhet washing ond drying, dith cleaning ond gorbofl*
disposing H i a t simple a t fhotl

ECONOMICAL..

,

C ottt lo tt than 3 * to cook on ovorogo mool olec* - o- y •»»
thi* area And, a penny » worth of electricity doot on
b#g job in wothing ond drying your elothet, preserving
food, perking your coffee, tootling your bread, or cfctpovfiQ
o f your garbage

SAFE.............
Electric d ith w a th o r and garbage disp a te r
modern tim ing and labor
ta ve r* that b r in g e i t r a h o u r* to
homem aker*

f n :oy o d o rie it, R am elett security in your elect'
•re e te s ca

* ’

I blo w out fh.s heal And, you con sofeguo'd

youngtter* b y throwing owoy the motchei forever I

SURE.............

Home of the f a m o u s ^ r' rrrrd
A*k1,° r your “ P"
Rhythm Room
*r,rrt* t.uest (.ard , today . . . at no
obligation. Frre Radio & Television set

F r^ P arti.*

Electric heot it Irantm itfpd directly lo the polt ano pons,
ond nol out into tha room . Your kitchen ito y t cool and

■" your elect.,c kHchen you know the h«ol wW n tn o n ® IV
•toot; you know it will bo the same tomorrow ond ihe

R#,Mlrom* £ 3 0

day; you know it is the p io p e i tempe'Otw'O lo* s ® *1 * * *
you prepare, you know oil this because you know ym ^
depend on electricity I

B E L L E R IV E Hotel
214 Fast Armour at Warwick Boulevard

•

IM C H I C A G O m

TVSI

f

HAMILTON M O T H

20 S. Dearborn Stroet

See Your

S>tcct*iic

i
West Texas U tiiii lies 1
Company •**•in••vflrem
du.
Appliance

Dealer

MRS. ALFRED ROSE

ling Man
ds District
Bovs Ranch

Won! was received here late
Monday of the death of Mrs. Al
fred Rose, t>0. who died earlier
that day in a Cleburne hospital.
She was a cancer victim. Mrs
. Mj„ear of Midland. Prcs- Koae and her husband reside in
* the Board of Directors of Kleclia. She wa* a niece of the
K,nch of West Texas, has late Mrs. W. F. Fikes and W. 1)
(l,(t ,hat Alvie 1. Cole of Markham ami a cousin of Weldon
city has been appointed Fikes and Tom Wigmton. Several
'irman <«f District I1I-B for of the Robert Lee kinfolks planned
Ranch of West Texas. Cole; to attend services for Mrs. Rose
,.vjotisl> been appointed a s ( at Flectra Wednesday.
' County Advisory Chair-1
Mr Cole, a Sterling County j
,an. will be responsible for
,,s m Coke. Glasscock, HoMitchell. Nolan and Sterling
-, He will work with the1
chairman In carrying o u t1
w h policies and goals,
ia a director of the Texas
Don Havins. former Robert Ix*e
and Goat Raiser* Associa
resident, has gone to Iran on a
nd the Quarter Horse Asso0f Texas He is president two year's contract with the Hal
liburton oil well servicing com
- gteritaf CRy Roping Club!
pany. He left Saa Angelo by air
L
«i is president of the Ster
ions Club In 1957. he re- Saturday morning and expected to
the 1dons Club award as| make brief stopovers in New York
City and Rome before arriving at
jtstanriing soil conservation-*
Tehran.
the North Concho Kiver disThe son of Mr and Mrs Fred
Havins. Don has been with Hal
is married to the former
■d Atkinson,
daughter of liburton nine years and recently
Will R Atkinson, and the was stationed at Snyder. His wife
and their two daughters. Donna
Atkinson, pioneer ranchand Kay. have moved to San An
■f Sterling County. The Coles
gelo and will reside with Mrs.
ne daughter. Diana Urn. age
Havins' father. lx*e Cross, at 611
Upton Street. They hope to join
Cole will work closely with
Mr. Havins in Iran later.
arn-h in developing Boys'
Iran was formerly known as
activities in his district.
i
Persia. It h a s huge oil reserves
Alien, Robert Ix-c banker
which are being developed b\ Am
anchor, is a director of
erican
companies
Halliburton,
Texas Boy* Ranch.
with headquarters at Duncan.
Okla has grown into a world-iwde
organization which handles all
branches of oil field servieng.

Dun Havins Goes
To Middle Hast
For Halliburton

Hawley Allen
jnpliments Her
ughter-in-law

H. C. Allen Jr. of San An-^
a recent bride, was compli- j
pd Wednesday with a reeep-1
jin the home of Mrs. H. C.
in her home here.
‘ eiving guests were Mrs. Al-J
the honoree and her mother.
M A Willoughby of San Anand Mrs. William 11. Allen.
Lillian Caraway registered
and assisted in greeting

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs. Dec Walker re
turned home over the weekend af
ter visiting two weeks with their
daughters and families at Ama
rillo. Lubbock and Big Spring.
I.mda Hardin. 9-year-old daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Bill Hardin
o Amarillo, came heme with her
M andparenls and will spend some
tune with them and the D. J. and
Ralph Walker families.
Mr and Mrs. A J. Bilbo left
Thursday for
ng Beach, Calif.,
where they will visit the former's
twin brother, Alvie. and family.
Over the previous weekend Mrs. J
‘ j Harries of Hatch. N. Mex., had
been a guest in the Bilbo home.
lummy Williams and family re
cently moved from Turkey to
Stanton where the former is min
ister at the Church of Christ.

The* Observer, Robert Lee, Texas
FROM MRS. RAY LEE
Mrs. Margaret Ix-e writes from
Mi llothian to pay for a year's sub
scription to The Observer. Her
husband, the late Rev. Ray Ix*e,
was a Methodist minister in Ro
bert lx-e a number of years ago.
Mrs. Lee says she has lived in
Midlothian the past four years
where she manages a department
store for her brother-in-law. She

At.\

June 23, 1960

had recently enjoyed a visit from
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tub!) and
Mrs. H. S Crumb, who advised
her of tiie many new buildings and
fine improvements in Robert Lee.
J. H. Vowell writes to have his
Observer sent to 212 S. 16th street,
Clinton, Okla. They sold their
farm at Arapaho and purchased
a home in Clinton

i ph-^ ne a t h a r d i n a h r m e t h a t ' s T o t r n h o n n P l a n n e d /

In renewing her subscription.
Mis. Augusta Puett of Solomon,
Ariz., says -he don't want to miss
a copy of The Observer.
Mrs John Allen recently went
to l orsicana where she is visiting
a sister.
Patricia Davis of Ballinger is
a guest in the home of her aunt,
Mrs Cortez Russell.
CALIFORNIA TRIP
Jack Capps and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Capps returned last Wednes
day from a 9-days trip to Califor
nia where they visited their m o-'
ther, Mrs. Maggie Pearson, and
a brother, K. E. Capps, at Dexter.1
Mrs Pearson is 84 years of age
and resides near her son. Enroute
the Robert Ix'e travelers visited j
John Millican at Dtrdsburg and \
Mrs Dittie Clubb at Deming. N i
Mex. Mrs Bill Capps Ls thier
sister./

“ Aro, you didn't get me out of bed . .
No more jumping out from cosy comfort when
the phone rings now! An additional phone at
your bedside ends that—and it costs so little. Get
a handsome additional phone in a color to blend
with the room.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
A m e r ic a ! l a r q e i t In d e p e n d e n t T „l« o h o n e System

Air CJ ■ J it rung* tem peratures m e d t t
fo r all eeuther com ! rl . ,r t a !■ '
strut

See the Chevy Mystery Sh ■« in c o lo r Sundays. N B C TV—
th e Pat B oo ne Che*y Shorvraom eeenly. ABC-TV.

why shouldn’t you enjoy the features that make chevy

Fred Carter of San Angelo,
organ selections during the I
tion hours.
angements of gladioli and!
Ja daisies were used in the
rooms The refreshment ta?as laid with an imported cutecru linen cloth, centered
an arrangement of yellow
white gladioli in a crystal
Crystal candelabra, holding
* tapers, flanked the centerand crystal appointments
leted the table setting.
Gerald Allen and Mrs. S
Rowell alternated at the fo
ment table
it-of-town g u e s t s attended
Bronte. Sweetwater and San
Jo.
TO BE ORDAINED
pilarr Clift will be ordaintH
the Episcopal ministry a
a m ceremonies Friday a
Is' * '
Church m Moulton
Recently completed theologica
■mg at Berkeley. Calif., am
Been assigned two missioi
thes in Houston.
Mr. am
" B. Clift will motor ti
- m Thur-day to be present a
pcreniony

It’s a cinch to see why Chevrolet is America’s biggest seller for 1960. Look at all the fine fea
tures you won’t find in any other car of the leading low-priced three: FU LL C O IL s u s p e n s i o n
that cushions your ride with coil springs at the rear as well as up front . . . t u r b o g l i d e *, the
only automatic transmission in Chevy’s field that eliminates even a hint of a shift. . . up to nearly
3.1 inches more entrance height, three inches more front seat width in that r o o m i e r b o d y b y
f is h e r
an e a s ie r l o a d i n g t r u n k with a new lower sill and a deck lid that’s as much as
a foot and a half wider. Interested? See your dealer soon for a carload of reasons why y o u
CAN’T BUY ANY CAR FOR LESS UNLESS I T ’S

„

||

A LOT LESS CAR!

A
Economical lamportatio*

Robert Lee
Church of Christ
SUNDAY SERVICES
, TVStm,.v. adages, 10:00
’""'P
11:00
K * •‘ople's Meeting
...
6:30
7 P
7:30
|T^*y. Indies Bible
^ ,K
9:30
/•nesday,Midweek Bible
L y
7:30

a m.
a m.
p.m.
p.m.
a m.
p.m.

HtT !~ M 0 ° « E . Minister

ronte phone GR 3-4421

•optional «t e*tre co*t

Get In on the

hottest thing this spring

see your local authorised Chevrolet dealer.

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
A c r o s s

fro m

Court House

ROBERT LEG. TEXAS

Phone GL 3-4601

f)

Crowd o f 152 On Hand for Reunion o f
Lewis Family in Robert Lee June 18-lit
J"

W

estern

v a c a t io n

t r ip

lives and friends of the late Mr.
yjr amj ^jrs p a^an Parker and
and Mrs Sam Lewis met at the children and Mr and Mrs. l>enni
Robert Lee Recreation Hall at Huberts returned the middle of
the County Parle June 18 and 19 last week from a 10-days vacation
trip to California They went to
for the annual reunion.
Los Angeles and visited many pla
Local relatives of the couple in- ce's of interest including Disnevcluded the descendants of the late iarut and Knott’s Berry Farm.
Mr and Mrs Tom Williams. Mr then went up the coast to San
and Mrs. C S. Sehooley (if Fort Francisco and crossed the Golden
Worth and G E Davis and the Gate Bridge. The group stopped
late
Mattie
Davis.
Surviving at Grass Valley. Calif., to visit
children are Rex Ia*wi* of Bra Mrs Morris Burlew and family,
dy. Mrs C S. Sehooley of Fort she is a sister of Mrs Parker and
Worth, Henry Lewis of Borger Mrs Roberts. The Robert I^cc
and Mrs O K Duke of New Jer- travelers saw Squaw Valley, scene
sey Both boys. Rex and Henry. Df ,he Winter Olympics, and reand one daughter. Mrs. Pearl turned home through Utah and
Sehooley, attended the affair.
Colorado.
Officers for the coming year
were elected as follows
Presi
County Agent Sterling Lindsey
dent, Garland Davis; vice presi
and family are on vacation this
dent, Granville Davis; secretaryweek. They are visiting relatives
treasurer. Vaughan S. Davis; and
at various points in South Texas.
recording secretary. Mrs. Wesley
Kinsey.
Date for 1960 has been set for
the weekend of the third Sunday
in June. Outgoing officers were
Sam L Williams, pres ; Mrs. Wes
June 14 — Robert two Cardinals
ley Kinsey, v-pres ; Mrs Turney
defeated Norton llodges 7-6 on the
Casev. sec.-treas.; and Pete Davis,
Norton diamond
Roliert Ia»e In
recording secretary.
dians 13 Bronte Yankees 5 at Ro
Attending from out of town were
bert Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. R E Jay. San An
June 17
Robert Lee Cardinals
gelo; Mr and Mrs. Bobby Rich
17, Bronte Giants 6. at Robert Lee
ardson. Odessa; the Cecil Cates
June 21 — Robert Ix-e Indians
family. Midland; Mr. and Mrs.
14. Bronte Giants 2. at Robert
Jodie Williams. Roby. These are
the descendants of the late Tom U>t’ Cards vs Yanks Kame Tues'
WiUiams family
Descendants of dav ni*ht P°“ Pon<’d
G. E Davis attending from out of
low,,
Mr ;md Mrs Kus»HI J ^ n d o i l J o h U S O I l
Zoet. Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
*
L. Davis. San Antonio; Mr. and
Continued from first page
Mrs. Jake Davis of Amarillo.
Of the Rex Lewis family atjoined the faculty of a Houston
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Ray hi« h
"h ere he taught pubEastman. San Angelo; Mr. and '*( speaking and debate.
Mrs Curtis U*wns. Kermit. Mr.
Th*‘n iamt’ an opportunity to enand Mrs Thomas Lewis, Austin.
‘ ‘r Public life as secretary to ConFrom Fort Worth were Mr. and Rt'vssman Richard M. Kleberg.
Mrs. C. S. Sehooley <Pearl Lewis) John#on went
,0
Washington,
attending with the Henry I^ewis’ "h ile serving with Kleberg, he
of Borger. his daughter and son- ‘1‘so ^oun<* Unie to attend Georgejn_law
I town University law school at

Jority in the 84th, 85th, and 86th •a foe of extravagance and w a s t e -, as They WlT,
17 19.34
a mirri*dltJ
Congresses
He was the young of resources as well as taxpayers' *7;
19M “ »<« have tfc >
dollars
est man m Senate history to be
I ' V,M,a 1!"<l
h„n
Mra J o h n s o n I s th e f o r m e r l.a-1944 and I
'•kJ
elected to leadership office.
,i>
Bird
Taylor
ol
Marshall,
Tax
S
iu
As Majority leader, he is also
Chairman of the Democratic Poli
cy Committee, the IVmocratlc The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas
Steering Committee, and the Dem
ocratic Conference Committee of
the U. S. Senate. He is Chairman
of the Senate Aeronautical and
Space Sciences Committee, Chair
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS
man of the Senate Preparedness
Investigating Subcommittee, and
MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR FINEST ENTERTj
a member of the Senate Armed
Evening Show Starts at 6:30 — Sunday Matme* \ %
Services Committee and the Sen
ate Appropriations Committee
Throughout his successful ca
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JUNE 24 t •*
Cliff Robertson, Gia Scala in
°
reer. he has followed the same
political philosophey. To legisla
“ B A T T L E O F THE CORAL SEA’
tive proposals, he applies the sin-|
Extra! The Three Stooges in ’ Triple Crossed”
gle-standard yardstick of what is
best for the nation as a whole.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JUNE 26 427. Matinee
“ I am a free man. an Ameri-j
Cary Grant. Tony Curtis. Joan O’ Brian in
*
can, a United State. Senator, and .
“ O PERA TIO N PETTICOAT”
a Democrat in that order,” he
(In Color)
^ once wrote.
Even an old grouch would have a grand time watrh.nf!
Hilarious Service Farce.
•’
Johnson has been a firm advo-1
cate of military preparedness and

f

June)}

A L A M O THEATRE

Little
League

Mrs Euna Ijowis, wife of the n|Rht.
late Lucis Lewis, attended from
1-1 August.
1935.
President
Austin
Children of this couple Franklin »• R oo^velt appointed
present were Mrs Phil Brewing- the hard-working young Congeeston and fa ally of Austin. George sional secretar>’ as state adminisi ™ „ and
« mi family.
f
iiv Rockport. Mrs. ; trator of the National Vfouth AdLewis
Theresa Castleberry, daughter of ministration in Texas.
Two years later, after receiving
the late Mr. and Mrs. Euel Lewis,
official
recognition as one of the
came from Irvington, N. Mex.
most
effective
NYA administrators
Besides these were several niec. , i, ■
„ . in the nation, he resigned to enter
es, neph<*vs, grandchildren and
,
’
...
a special electton to fill the Cenothers related to the late Mr. and
tral Texas seat made vacant by
Mrs Lewis at the reunion.
the death of Congressman James
Saturday night was spent in
P Buchanan of Brenham John
visiting and a dinner was served
son won over a field of nine other
Sunday
Friends of the families
candidates.
came by during the day.
As a member of the Naval Re
serve. Johnson became the first
member of Congress to enter ac
tive duty following the outbreak
of World War II. His service earn
ed him the Silver Star, a decoraKohert
Observer
Hon ,bat was personally conferPUBL1SHED EVERY THURSDAY ^
by General Douglas MacArthur in recognition of gallantry
Entered at the post office in
in action while on a flight over
Robert le e Texas, as second
enemy
positions in New Guinea.
class matter
Then, in 1948. following re-elec
A J. K IR K P A T R I C K
tion to five successive terms in
Owner and P u b lis h e r
the House. Johnson became a suc
Subscription Rates:
cessful candidate for the Senate
In Coke County:
Honors and responsibilities came
one Year in Advance
52.50 fa!,t.
Six Months
$1 50
His Democratie colleagues unan
Outside Subscriptions
imously
named
him
Majority
One Year in Advance
$3 00 Whip in the 82nd Congress. MinorSix Months
$175 ity Leader in the 83rd, and Ma-

INVITATIONS • STATIONERY

FRONTIER K l FRONTIER R j FRONTIER M FRONTIER K 1 FRONTIER K i FRONTIER

A
t

SAVING
STAN) P

SAVING
STAMP

4

iA

8

SAVING
STA M P

SAV I NC
STAMP

S A V I NG
STA M P

SAVING
STAMP

Double Stamp Day Every Wednesday
NEW CROP WHITE

Onions
CRACKERS, Wortz Brand
FRESH UNGRADED

1 Lb. Box l(k

3 doz.

Eggs

BISCUITS

11 Cans $LI

FOREMOST

Mellorine

Vi GAL. CRT.

3 for $1,0(1

SPICED

PEACHES, in Heavy Syrup, No. 2V2 - 4 for $1JI
JACK SPRAT

WHITE HOMINY,, No. 300 Can

-

12 for $1.(

JACK SPRAT

C O R N ,__ Cream Style, N o .303Can - 6 for SI.
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Sw ift’s ^ - :
5 Cans SI.
MAYFLOWER

CUT GREEN BEANS, No. 303 Can

7 for $

MAYFLOWER

NO. 303 CAN

$1
fj1

v

G O O C H S G E R M A N ST YLE

Sausage
lb.
Bacon
lb.
Round Steak lb

69c

H OR M E L M ID WEST

S W I F T ’S

~

—------------------------------

Cheese Spread
THE ROBERT LEE OBSERVER

SAVING
STAM P

BAKER’S Groc

47c
89c

1

?

lb

bo*

